INSTRUCTIONS FOR USING OSTRIGROW
We are pleased you have become an early evaluator of OstriGrow. Research published in respected
scientific journals shows that our ostrich antibody-based hair growth product is superior to anything
currently on the market an all our test subjects suffering from male or female pattern baldness have
been successful at growing more hair.
You will be sent two bottles of OstriGrow – more than enough for three months of usage. If you have
the same success as the people who have already tested the product, you should see increased hair
growth in two to three months. Please keep the bottles refrigerated until you start using it. It is not
necessary to refrigerate the product once you begin applying it to your scalp.
Because hair growth is so gradual, it is crucial to compare “before” and “after” photos. You’ve already
given us the “before” pictures, and look forward to the “after” you take at three months. Please do your
best to take the “after” pictures with the same lighting, camera and angle as the “before” photo.
For the first three months you should apply OstriGrow once each day. Usage is simple. Just spray it on
the affected areas of your scalp, and massage it in. Integrate its use into your schedule. Some folks apply
it at bedtime and leave it on while they sleep. Others, apply it before or after they shower. The only
requirement is that you leave it on your scalp for at least 15 minutes to work before you shampoo or
apply other hair products. Do not use another hair growth product while using OstriGrow.
Please keep track of your usage. We will send you emails each week that ask you to check off the days of
the preceding week that you applied OstriGrow. If you are satisfied with the results after three months,
we will send another three-month supply at no charge to you.
As part of your evaluation experience, we have given you access to the OstriGrow private Facebook
group. On that page we will post new product information, tips on useage and share user updates.
Please also feel free to contact me directly if you have any questions or comments, please feel free to
email us at info@ostrigen.com.
Sincerely,
Stuart G. Greenberg
CEO
Ostrich Pharma USA, Inc.

